Colony social stress differentially alters blood pressure and resistance-sized mesenteric artery reactivity in SHR/y and WKY male rats.
Increased sympathetic nervous system (SNS) activity, testosterone, and spontaneously hypertensive rat Y chromosome (SHR Yc) play a role in a genetic model of hypertension. Male rats with the SHR Yc and Wistar-Kyoto (WKY) autosomes (denoted SHR/y) exhibit these characteristics when compared to rats with the WKY Yc and WKY autosomes (denoted WKY). We hypothesized that chronic social stress will increase blood pressure and SNS activity more in SHR/y males compared to WKY males, resulting in increased myogenic reactivity along with decreased vasoconstriction of small mesenteric arteries. SHR/y and WKY males were housed in strain- specific colonies (10 males with 10 females) or as controls (10 males). Systolic blood pressure (SBP) and blood samples were collected prior to termination. Second-order mesenteric arteries were studied using a pressure arteriograph in which myogenic reactivity and phenylephrine (PE) responsiveness were measured. SHR/y colony SBP, and circulating norepinephrine and testosterone concentrations were elevated compared to control and WKY colony males (p < 0.05). Mesenteric artery myogenic reactivity was increased in SHR/y colony males (p < 0.001). Mesenteric arteries from SHR/y colony males exhibited a significant decrease in PE-induced constriction. Colony social stress elevated both SNS activity and testosterone level which may be responsible for the increased mesenteric artery myogenic reactivity, and SBP as noted in SHR/y males.